Junior Indoor Cricket will be introduced to Goulburn from late March. It is proposed that competition will begin on Monday 31 March 2014. If you are interested in signing up please contact Garry on the phone number above.

Goulburn TAFE Children’s Centre currently has vacancies for children aged 0-6 years in 2014. The centre is a high quality long day care service / preschool, and is rated as Exceeding the National Standard for an early education and care service in all areas under the National Quality Framework. To find out more about this award winning centre or to enrol your child please call Megan Short on 48 23 1853.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Come along to P and C next Monday night, 17th March, 7:00 in the library. At that meeting I will present the Annual School Report for 2013. It’s a good group to support as they support the school and your children! For any enquiries ring Chris Webb, our President, on 0434286107.

WELL DONE TO OUR SHINING STARS!

Congratulations to our regional swimmers who were taking part in the Illawarra South East Carnival on Friday. Thank you so much to the parents who supported with their attendance and also transport. It’s a big day up against those who train daily in squads, so well done!

Congratulations also to Sebastian Cohrt and Emma St Vincent, who competed at the State Track Cycling on the weekend in Dubbo. Sebastian came 13th in U13’s in the state. Emma came 7th in U11’s in the state. In Sprint Racing Sebastian was 10th in the NSW U/13 State Champions. Emma went on for another 2 races and made the finals. She came 4th, therefore she is in the top 4 of NSW under 11 girls State Champions.

We are so proud of how all the children performed.

Mrs Annette Broadbent
Principal

2014 District Swimming Team

Respect  Responsibility  Safety
Respect

Week 7
10th Mar  District Soccer
11th Mar  Violin Demonstrations Yr 2-6
12th Mar  Regional Tennis
13th Mar  School Photos – K - 4 Only
14th Mar  District League at GHS

Week 8
17th Mar  P&C Meeting 7pm—Library
19th Mar  Regional AFL
20th Mar  Zone Soccer
21st Mar  Regional Boys Basketball
20-21st Mar  Principals Conference

Week 9
25th Mar  School Athletics Carnival
28th Mar  Regional Girls Basketball

Week 10
31st Mar  District/Zone Touch
1st Apr  Stage 3 Canberra Excursion
3rd Apr  Zone League/Union Nettball Cup

Week 11
7th Apr  District/Zone Nettball
11th Apr  School Cross Country

Creating a safe school community is very important.
Completing the recommended antibiotic course is very important.

Avoid scratching or touching the lesions to prevent spread to other parts of the body.

Careful hand washing especially after changing dressings. Avoid sharing toilet articles, towels, clothing or bed linen.

If symptoms develop.

Students should look for signs of infection and seek treatment if symptoms develop.

Careful hand washing especially after changing dressings. Avoid sharing toilet articles, towels, clothing or bed linen.

Consider using anti-bacterial soap for bathing for two to three weeks.

Avoid scratching or touching the lesions to prevent spread to other parts of the body.

Completing the recommended antibiotic course is very important.

If you are unable to make your shift or can help in the canteen please contact Krissy on 0439 412 992.

If you are unable to make your shift or can help in the canteen please contact Krissy on 0439 412 992.

Well Done! Zone Reps for Basketball
On Friday 28th six children; Rhys and Ben Hargrave, Jai Carney, Sam Neate, Kaitlyn Rice and Chelsea Croker, attended the District and Zone basketball trials held at the local stadium.

Congratulations go to Ben and Rhys Hargrave, Jai Carney and Chelsea Croker who were selected to represent Goulburn and District and Queanbeyan and District in a zone team which will travel to the Illawarra to compete in Regional trials.

Student Information Cards
Just a reminder that Student Information Cards are to be completed and returned to school as soon as possible.

Cards that have not yet been received, another card will be completed and returned to school as soon as possible.
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Canteen

Mon 10th Mar
Lyndel Kahler
Manjeet Faithful
Jenny Bong

Tue 11th Mar
Manjeet Faithful
Noni Bryan
Michelle Plumb

Thu 13th Mar
Bronwyn Malone
Shelly Staples-Wise
Louise Taylor
Julie King

Mon 17th Mar
Lyndel Kahler
Bronwyn Malone

Tue 19th Mar
Manjeet Faithful
Sharlene Clewett
Tracy Davis

Thu 20th Mar
Bronwyn Malone
Shelly Staples-Wise
Louise Taylor
Mel Goad
Shae Alfili

Canteen Reminder
Canteen is open on:
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday

February Star Readers
KB: Franklin Osita-Nwankwo
KJ: Annalise Sheen
KF: Harmony Waaka
1PF: Grace Purcell
1BK: Ella Horvath
2M: Kassidy Baines
2N: Holly Doggett
2/3H: Paul Matteralia

School Sores (Impetigo)
Small red spots change into blisters that fill up with pus and become crusted, usually on the face, hands or scalp.

School or home?
Keep home from school until antibiotic treatment starts. Sores should be covered with watertight dressings.

How can I help prevent spread?

Parents of children who may have had contact with impetigo should look for signs of infection and seek treatment if symptoms develop.

Careful hand washing especially after changing dressings. Avoid sharing toilet articles, towels, clothing or bed linen. Consider using anti-bacterial soap for bathing for two to three weeks.

Avoid scratching or touching the lesions to prevent spread to other parts of the body.

Completing the recommended antibiotic course is very important.

School Photos
School Photos will take place on Thursday 13th March for Years K-4 only. This includes class 4-SC.

School Photos will take place in Term 2 on Wednesday 30th April.
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Reminder for Year 6
On Friday last week, we sent home the Moving into Year 7 form for parents to complete. Could you please ensure that this form is returned to either the Front Office or the students teacher by Tuesday 18th March 2014.

PBS News
Congratulations to Logan, Hannah, Katelyn, Selby and Phoenix who have won the weekly draw for canteen vouchers.

Students are receiving a special reward this week to acknowledge everybody’s effort to move quietly from place to place.

Goulburn West would like to acknowledge the support of the Greengrocer Café for their support of the PBS program.

Easter Hat Parade
Put your thinking hats on, the Easter Hat Parade is on the last day of term in the afternoon – 11th April 2014.

K-2 All Children Parade
3-6 Are Invited to Parade

We hope to see bright and colourful hats.

School Photos
School Photos will take place on Thursday 13th March for Years K-4 only. This includes class 4-SC.

Photos for Years 5-6 will take place in Term 2 on Wednesday 30th April.
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Trivia Auction and Fun Night
Workers Club Goulburn
Transforming Noah
Friday 28th March
Doors open 7pm start at 7.30pm
grab 6-10 of your Friends $15.00 per person
and come and join us for this great night
plenty of prizes auctions and fun games
Phone/text Denise 0413396359 or Donna 6108476198

Katrina (Boyd) and Mark Berrirdford little boy Noah has been diagnosed with Burkitt’s Lymphoma Cancer Noah will be in Westmead children's hospital for up to 6 months, to help his family through this time we are hoping to raise money to help with the extra financial strain on the Berrirdford Family.